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can Relief Administration representa '
1 1tive who has returned after five

months' survey of the Hoover organ on Furhitureizations feeding operation in Central

proper agricultural Implements,
(rass Soup Sustains Life,

"The principal element of food
which they were able to get them-
selves when I was there was a grass
from which they made a deadly-lookin- g

soup. I was told their condition
was improving then because the
grass was longer. But even these
people, and more especially their chil-
dren, were reached by the American
relief administration.

"lerhaps most Americans do not
entirely realiie the manifold and ram
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The magnificent $30,000 tock of Furniture, Pianos, Rugs, Linoleum, Bed, Mattresses, etc., will be sold at

UNPRECEDENTED PRICESNOTHING WILL BE RESERVEDThe Most

and Eastern Europe, expressed optim-
ism today concerning the economic
and political future of the nations
who owe their existence largely to the
generosity f the American people
who contributed 129,000.000 during
the European Relief Council drive.

' In general, the aspect today of
Central Europe and the Baltic is one
of recovery." ho said. "The recovery
is, perhaps, not as rapid as it might
have been if men and nations had
been ideally wise, but it Is substantial
and promising. Although In some
places there are distressing conditions,
it is entrely a mistake to suppose that
Europe Is sinking. The contrary Is
true. Europe Is rising.

"There, are still tome international
wrangles, such as I'pper Silesia and

ifying effects the vitally important
effects or the vast feeding opera-
tions of the American Relief adminis-trnt'o-

The first thought is. natur-
ally, that millions of children have
been saved from death,' disease or
permanent weakness by the great op-

eration which has covered thirteen
countries, fed at different times prob-
ably 10,000,000 children, supplied,
roughly, a billion and a half meals and

TO MAKE THIS SENSATIONAL SALE THE
GREATEST IN PENDLETON'S HISTORY

values, prices, will be splintered to fragments, will Be
1 crushed, pulverized. We shall place within your

reach bargain possibilities beyond your greatest expec- -
1 tations. Opportunity to secure highest grade articles

NO EVENT OF A SIMILAR KIND HAS OCCURRED
IN PENDLETON FOR SOME YEARS ,

It is doubtful if it again happens for many more.
It's the home-maker- 's opportunity to secure big bene-

fits; to refurnish at a trilling outlay. It's a "happen-
stance"; it's a blessing from the skies at this time, too,
when home-makin- g plans for the year to come are be-

ing considered. Do you get it?
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expended over a hundred million dol H at prices that beggar description and stagger belief

from their lowness.lars. Hut, In saving these children,
there have been other effects of far- -

the rolish-Ijihuanl- dispute about
Yilna: Austria, not yet adjusted to her
new place in the world-orde- r, is sat t it reactviur Importance, economically
suffering business stagnation. But
economic conditions are Improving.
the economic barriers between states
are being broken down tiy commerM

' i I

Salecial treaties; the railway systems are

r.

day
and politically. Among these collat-
eral effects may be mentioned the fol-
lowing:

"The spread of bolsherlsm in cen-

tral Europe and the Baltic, the tend-
ency of political violence, anarchy and
chaos, have been effectively checked
in a very large measure by the feed-
ing operations of the American relief
administration.

getting hack to normality. Order has aturbeen restored everywhere. The respon0 Starts S
'

- A. M.
sible authorities in all these countries
are respected.

Stuart FbtVinejn
Children Are Important.

Tremendous' "The sovereign importance of the
child lias been impressed upon those

Mingles With All Classes.
".My investigation In Central Europe

and the Baltic took me into Austria,
Hungary, Czecho-Slovaki- a, Germany,
Poland, Lithuania. Latvia and Estli-oni- a.

In all of these countries I had
the privilege of talking with the prin-
cipal government officials Including

countries by the American Relief op-
erations with such force that the chil BE THERE TO SEE THE PHENOMENAL HAPPENINGS
dren of many European countries arerV Drama' of

Worn a
assured, forever, better care and more

Chancellor AVirth t Germany: Pre beneficent rearing than has ever been
the case in the past or would ever
have been the case in the future. .Ef-
fective methods of child-hel- p have
been the case In the future. Effective
methods of child-hel- p have been

mier Witos, of Poland: President
Masaryk of Czecho-Slovaki- Presi-
dent Hajnisch, of Austria; Finance
Minister Hegedus, of Hungary, and
the leading men of the Baltic repub-
lics. I also made it a point to get the

A WORD TO THE WISE

Throughout our stock are many bargain offerings
of exceptional merit, at exceptionally low prices. Need-
less to say, many persons will like the same piece, so
first come, first served. We play no favorites. This
mean9 get wanted articles first.

Things of beauty are a joy forever. Decorate, beau-
tify your homes. This phenomenal sale makes it pos-
sible to do so now at small expense, and at a large sav-
ing from accustomed cost. Take advantage of this, the
psychological moment, to select the articles you desire
at these money saving prices. Everybody loves a bar-
gains; get yours now.

taught. Out of this work, in practi-
cally all the countries in which It hasviews of the most prominent bankers

and business men of the various coun-
tries. Beyond that, I have seen labor

been conducted, are being created perf a. manent organizations, usually affiliat-
ed with the government, for child-welfa- re

work.
"The people of some of the coun-

tries served have been taught organ-
isation, e,

business methods. In every country
aided by the A. R. A., a big native or-
ganization. These people have learn-
ed finalities which will not only be
valuable to themselves but national as

LET'S GO

Furniture
leaders, presidents of universities,
workmen, peasants, refugees.

"I made It a point to enter the
homes of the poorest people In the
cities and the huts of the most needy
peasants in order to get the worst of
the picture as well as the surface view.
It is true that there is still a great
deal of hardship and cruel poverty. I
saw life In its most distressing forms
in Vienna, In Budapest, in Warsaw in

Iter CoBakerry Newest o
Greatest) sets. It may be added, too. that the

comprehensive, impartial distribution PHONE 75m 831 MAIN STREET.
of relief to people of all races and'UNIVERSAL creeds has taught tolerance and broth

; Cracow, in Vilna. ,
j "I have seen people living in old
dugouts along the old Russo-Germa- n

jline. In the eastern section of PoTand,
in the belt which the Poles secured by

jihe treaty of Riga. I have seen peas
Omi D LUXE erhood, has brought hostile classes

and races and creeds together for the ' f

presented ty common good.
"Because of the vast quantities of

food provided for the children thereCARL LACMMLE ual class of students, of professors ,

a branch of the work has sustained.
through a difficult period, the men-- 1

tal strength and capacity of the very

has been more food for the adult pop-
ulation, although the children have

ants ftiw nau neen oriven inio rtllssia
in the great Russian retreat returned
to find their primitive log huts gone
or in a state of ruin. They are mak-
ing a desperate effort to live, perhaps
two or three families crammed Into a
shack that looked like a ruined barn,
without work animals, milk cows.

ymuM. luw mm j up i l if-."- an
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OREGON NEWS WEEKLY nations which will need those m'.alities

been served first. The general health
of this generation and those to follow
has been benefited. The feeding of
unfortunate members of the intetleot- - lUCTlON

A1LE
' !,'- -

most.

Friciidh'p of Nation Won.
'

"The friendship of the peoples- of

the countries served by the' American
relief administration for the United
States has tjeen securely won by the
feed.'ng operations. There is a genu- -

Ine and sincere gratitude to the Am-- 1

erican people for their great act of
human brotherhood. The children
will not forget.

"The child-feedin- g operation has '

been a great Impetus to the scientific'
study of especially In
Austria. If America will take advan- -

tage of the lessons learned, if Ameii- -

ca, having aided the children of so
many countries, will turn her attention
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Boys and Girls I AM OFFERING THE BEST SALE AT THE BEST TERMS EVER OFFERED IN THIS

COUNTY. THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD AT W. T. KIDWELL'S

PLACE TWO MILES SOUTHEAST OF PILOT ROCK , . . . ,more earnestly and effectively to her
own children,' making use of the
knowledge acquired In iBtirope
through American generosity, the cost

,of the whole relief operation will be a

trifle compared to the benefits Amer-
ica herself will derive.

"The American relief administra-
tion has been upholding democracy in
Europe. The new democracies result-
ing from the war Poland. Austria,
Czecho-SIovakl- Hungary, Germany.

SALE COMMENCES AT 10 O'CLOCK SHARP
Esthonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Flndland,
all threatened with force of disinte-
gration, some more, some less all
faced with the hunger that breeds po-

litical violence, revolution, chaos
have been stabilized, strengthened and
very measurably made secure by the
feeding operations. The chief offl- - j

cials in some countries told me with j

perfect frankness that the American
feeding had been their political sal-

vation and' In all countries even the
most cautious and guarded officials
admitted It was a very material aid.
Private citizens were more downright
and positive. .'The American feeding

'saved us from "bilshevlsm," was thoir

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ARE GOING TO BE BIG GALA

DAYS FOR THE KIDDIES

Rex Ellis and Edwin R. Schiller are giving the treat.

Thev are taking advantage of the visit of Mr. Hedges of the
Red Cross Life Saving Corps, who will be at the natatorium
Friday and Saturday to instruct the Pendleton boys and girls in
life saving and how to take care of themselves in the water
when they get into difficulties.

Mr. Manuel Friedly, acting Mayor of Pendleton, has taken
off the admittance fee to the natatorium during these two days.

After the life saving demonstrations they are going to have
n swimming and athletic contest, and give prizes for the best
Loy aniLbest girl diver in Pendleton.

THEN AT 6:30 IN THE EVENING

r. big aeroplane exhibition by Captain Charles R. Parmalee, the"
famous war aviator, who will do all kinds of dare-dev-il stunts,;
Kuch as flying upside down, tail spins, nose dives, whipstalls,
wings-ove- r, etc. Arrangements have been made for Douglas
D. Clark, the intrepid air dare-dev- il of the Pathe Film Com-

pany, to give exhibitions of wing-walkin- g and do other aerial
gymnastics, while the plane is going at the rate of 100 miles an
hour. This is the man you have seen in the movies changing
from one plane to another in midair, from a plane to a racing
rutomobile, and to a speeding express train; hanging to the
landing gear of the plane by his toes, etc.

Oh, say. fellows! How many of you have ever been up in
n plane? Well, Mr. Schiller and Mr. Ellis have arranged with
Captain Pharmalee to carry passengers. It will cost Dad and
Mother $5.00 each to take a ride, but any boy or girl wishing to
lake a ride can do so by only paying $3.00, as Mr. Schiller and

. Mr. Ellis will pay the other $2.00.

general vlef?." i' i ' I

Combined 12 foot Baby Holt with 22

horse Sandonia single chain hitch.

2 Kentucky 16 and 7 hoe drills.

1 Superior 16 ar.d 7 disk drill.

2 wagons, 3'i, with racks.

2 Oliver plows.

1 Oliver plow. '

1 12-in- walking plow.

1 McCormick mower and rake.

3 iron harrows.
1 spring tooth harrow. "

1 garden cultivator.
1 single buggy and harness

5 sets butt chain harness.

1 bay horse, 6 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.

1 bay horse, 7 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.

1 black horse, 5 yrs. old, weight 1600 lbs.

1 black horse, 7 yrs. old, weight 1600 lbs.

1 bay mare, 9 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.

1 black mare, 9 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.

1 black mare, 5 yrs. old, weight 1200 lbs.

1 gray horse, 4 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.

1 bay mare, 7 yrs. old, weight 1250 lbs.

1 black hore(9 yrs. old, weight 1100 lbs.

1 bay mare, 8 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.

1 black mule, 2 yrs old, weight 1200 lbs.

1 black mule, 5 yrs. old, weight 1100 lbs.

1 black saddle horse with saddle.

2 mule sucking colts, dandys.

1 horse sucking colt.

PLOT CAUSES NEAR PANIC

CHICAGO, Aug. 26. (U. P.) The
unmasking of the alleged Charles W.
French plot to line the nation's bank
vaults with bogus securities, narrowly
h verted a panic, according to the rilst- -'

trict attorney's office. An examina-
tion of the papers seized In tho Mil- -

and somaAnd some long tug harness
good cows.

Iwackee apartment of Alva llunhnmn, i

TERMS ANYTHING UP TO $50 CASH; ANY AMOUNT OVER, BANK.
ABLE NOTES. , 2'c DISCOUNT ON CASH. DATED OCTOBER 1, 1922.

J. B. KASARI, Owner
Clerk, E. L. SMITH. Auctioneer, COL W. F. YOHNKA.

FREE LUNG1I AT .NOON

French's secretary, who confessed,
revealed $3,000,000 In worthless noter,
and securities. '

( lei eland Millionaire Wanl.il.
The arrest of '.. W. Davis, former

millionaire of Cleveland, was ordered
following a conference between llarah-nia- n

and District Attorney Cllne.
s cache thow.-- .',0O,n0(i

worth of notes Davis signed iind
worth of notes ll.tivlioian

jslgned, endorsed by the
IHecurltles Con whli Frcn :h

headed. Cllnn n think liemh's ac-tlt- n

was tnteH-- ptnl I j t lit time to
i .. ', 1. ..ii. ,..ia, III 1'YI'Ol I.
iii r ti.Uiiilfi.il i'ii"o.- r


